
BEFORE '!'HE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE Sl'ATE OF C.A!.!FORN.rA 

In the Matter or the Investigation on ) 
the Commiss1on's OVJ'll motion into the ) 
rates, ::'U.les, reguJ.o.tions,· charges, } 
cl~sSitico.tions, pro.ct1ee=, eontract~, ) 
operations and schedules, or any thereot,) 
ot MAX EEN.DERSON, an 1nd1 vidual doine ) 
~usiness under the tietitious n~e and ) 
style or RED?100D-WOODSIDE Sl'JI .. GE LINE. ) 

Case No. 4196 

.Albert Mansf1eld, City Attorney tor Redwood City .. 
Jackson ¢c McCredie, by C. H .. McCrodie, to::-

Ma.x Henderson. 

BY SE COMMISSION: 

o PIN.! O· N ......... ---' ... _-
~n this proceeding the Commission instituted an 

investigation on its o,o;n motion into the rates., l"'tlles, regu-

lations, charges, practices, classifications, operations and 

sc:b.edulcs, or 8JlY" or them, ~d ~articule.rly the schedules and 

methods ot operation and points sorved of Max Renderson,an 

individual doing bUsiness under the fictitious n~e ot Redwood-

'Woodside Stage Line, in opere.tillg 0. scrvi ce o.s $. passenser 

stage corporation betweon Redwood City and Woodside. 

Examiner Go::=:w.n conducted a public hearing in. this 

lrAtter OIl Feb:t"'!:lB--y' 5, 19:57, e.t Redwood C1 ty, a.t wh1ch time the 

mc..ttor ,,;as Si!bmitted and. is !lOW ready tor decision. 

Max Eendcrso:l., here1Il~tter eo.lleo. respond.ent,. tostifiod 

that he ~~sthe owner and. operator ot the Redwood-Woodside Stage 

Line under 0. certificato,or public convenience .and necozs1ty 
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~urchased trom Eor.man Metzner, Jr.; under authority or the Com-, 
:lis~1on·s Dec:ls1onNo. 25208, dated September 26,19:32, which 

was placed in e~ldence by ro~eronco. He ru~her testified that 

he tr~sportcd passengers betweon Redwood City and Woodside over 

and elo~ the tollo~~ng route for a one way r~ra of 25 contz. 

Fro: Southern Pc.citi,c Depot to Main Street, 
O'llt Me.1::l Streotto Five Points and thonce 
via 'the Woodzide 1\00.0. to Dobio Corner at 
Woodsid.e. 

Respondent tu=ther testified that he had' continuously 

made and did now make trips beyond his Woodside terminal and that 

on such . trips he transported ~bou~ 40 per cent ot his total number 
of pe.sse:lgors. .A.:. individual faro ..... ms collected on these tri'Os ... 

which the witness testified he charged at the rate ot 10 cents 

additional tor a mile and 25 cents addit10nal tor two miles. 
. , 

Henderson also testified that he had operated astar as tour miles 

'beyond hi s .~el"Dlinel. 

Other tri,~ ranging from once a we~k in the winter to 

three or tour ti:::.es c. v:ool~ in tho su:m:nor were :nado 'by rospondent, 

aceording to his test1:nony, trom Redwood City to SoarsVille Lako 

abo~t two ~les beyond Wooeside and tor which he collected an 

indiVidual taro ot tifty '50) cent s. 

Respondent's certiticate ot ~ub11c convenience an~ -, 
necessity does not po~t the tran~ortation or passengers beyone, 

the Woodside terminal nor were the taros as teztitied to by 

respondent 'tor these, so-called "ott line points" published in his 

tariff on tile 'with the Commission and he apl'oared to "oe oDly 
vaguely aware ot the tact that a taritf had been filed 'or was in 
ettect. 

'Y..r. Henderson tostifiod to tho tact that he considered 
operations beyone. his Woodside terminal as part ot' his ee:rtit1co.te<1 
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oper~ti~ ri~t but turther stated that he so~etimes rotuzed to 

take pe.:;se:lgers on these special trips it by so doing he wo'Ol.d. 

interfere with regularly scheduled. trips between term1ll1. 

It is d1tticult to reconcile the two statements in View 

01' his common carrier status. 

Re~ond.ent could. of tor no vest1ge of authority tor 

operating beyond Woodsido but relied. on a letter received' from 

the Co::nmission under d.ate of Docember 5, 1931, under tile No. 

322-A and addressed to No:r:a.e.n S. Menetee, attorney tor Herman 

Metzner, dr., Henderson's predecessor in interest. 

The lette~ which vms read into the record adVised 

Metzner that he could operate occaSionally beyond h1s Woodside 

ter:m.inel e.nd. ma.~e 8. charge therefor but "tamed h1m that any 

frequency of operat10n between such pOints would necessitate tho 

obte.1::ling ota. certificate of public ,~onvenionce and necessity 
tor such service. 

SUbsequent to the receipt ot this letter, Section 5~ 

of tho Public Utilities Act, under which Hend.erson's col't:I::r1cato 

v;as acqui!"ed, w'as amended to includ.e the tollow1:cg: 

*** kAy act or transporting or attempting' to 
transport any porson or person:: 'by stago, 
auto stage, or other ~otor vehicle upon a 
public :!:l1ghVi-ay ot this state between t'WO, or 
more points not both 'w1tll1n the limit:: ot e. 
single incorporQ.ted. city, town or eity and 
county, where the rate, charge or tare tor 
sueh tran~ortation is computed, collected or 
demanded on an indiVidual tare baSis, shall 
be pre~ed to be an act ot oporating as a 
passenger stage corporation within the 
meaning ot this act.*** 

Respondent 'W8.S not at'.'a.re o"t this amendment. 

The record appears clear in regard to th1soperator. He 

t=ankly a~ts serving beyond his terminal at WoodSide, not once 

but ::.any tiI:les in the course or the moro tban tour years tbat ho 



has operated the line. Ee testified to the tact tha.t he haa;~: a.nd 

still did charge an 1nd,i'V'laU8l :f'are tor these trips and the o:o1:r 

deterring tactor to .a .. turther extension ot: thoso operations 

revolved around the lilui tations impo sed by time as, represented by 

his desire to maintain his regular schedules. Furthemore his 

t1:le card bore the not~tion "'Stage ,·,1.11 l"IlIl all o:r~ line p<?1nts 

when rOCl,uirod." 

Based on the record, it is obvious that ~espondentfs 
" . 

opera,tions beyond his tel'mi:c.e.l at Dobie Corner, Woodside, are 

those or a passenger stage coxporation as detined in Section sot 
of: the Public Utili ties Act e.nd. he chould. be ord.ered to· cease and 

desist all such operations until such time as he has applied tor 

and bee:c. granted a certificate of pu'bl:t c e,onven1ence. and ne.cess1 ty 

theretor. It is l1kov~se roco~ende~ that respondent immediately 

delete all retere:::l.ce to ott line ~01nt service trom his time 

schedule. 

ORDER -- ..... ~.-

Public :!lec.r1ngs hc.v1ng 'beon held in the above entitled 

matter $.lld the se:Ile havi:cg been d.uly submitted and the CommiSsion 

boins tully apprised ot tho racts, 

IT IS EEREBY FOUND as a tact that Max Henderson, operating 

under the name and s~yleo'! Red'\\'Ood-Woodside Sta.ge Line, is 
engaged in the o?eration ot a ~assenger stage corporation ~d as 
a co~on ce.rric= o~ passengors tor compensation over the publie 
highways 01: this stato between Redwood· 01 ty and the o.rea located 

· .... i thin a radius ot tour' 4) miles beyond his terminal at Dobie 
, . 

Co~er, WoodSide, ~thout having first obtained a cert1t1cate or 
~ublic convenience and necessity theretor, as ~equ1red by the Public 
.. 0', 

Uti11ties Act. 
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IT IS HEREBY OP.DERED that tho above named. rezponc.ent 

shall imme~iately cease and des18t rrom such operation as a 
:passenscr stage corporation, unless and until ,roper eert1ticCl.te 

ot public convenience arid necessity thereror sh~l have been 
'. . 

obtained, and notice is hereby given that suoh operation shall 

not be conducted by the above n~ed re~on~ent either directly 

or indirectly, or by any subterfuge, or by his agentz, ~ployees, 

representatives or assignees • 
.. 

!T lS--HEREBY?O'R'!'HER OP.DERED that the Secretary or 
this Commission cause personal service ot a cert1tied oOPY or this 

opinion and ord.e~ to be made ~:pon Max Henderson and that copy 

t~eroot be :ailed to tho D1::triet Attorney o't San Mateo County . . 
a.nd. the Departl::1ent ot' Publio Works, Division or HighwaY'S, at 

Sacramento. 

'!'his order shall oecome et-teoti ve twenty (20)· da.:?,s $otter 

personal servioo as hereinabove directed. 

Dated at San hanoiseo, California, this /3 ~- doc.y or 
February, 19'37. 
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